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WEDNESDAY MORNING10 THE TORONTO WORLD JUNE 21.1905
Peas, bush  ..............  0 72 ....
Buckwheat, bush ..........  0 80 .....

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per too .................|7 00 to $10 50
Straw, loose, per ten .. 6 00
Straw, per ton ..............10 00 10 80

Emits and V.getabl 
Potatoes, per hag ...
Cabbage, per dot ....
Beets, per bag ................0 60
Cauliflower, per dos ... 1 go 
Red carrots, per bag.... o 60
Celery, per dot ......
Parsnips, per bag ...
Ouions, per beg .............. 2 00

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per lb.|0 20 to *.... 
Chickens, last year's .. o 12 0 14
Old fowl, lb ...................
Spring ducks, lb ..........a 15
Turkeys, per lb 

Dairy Prodam
Butter, lb. rolls............$016 to 20 20
Eggs, new lald, dot .... o 18 

Preah Meat
5*îî' forequarters, cwt.|8 SO to 26 50 

hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 10 00
Spring lambs, each .... 8 00 
Mutton, light, cwt .... 8 00 
Mutton, heavy, cwt .... 7 00 
Veala prime, cwt ....*." 8 00 
Veals, carcase, cwt .... 6 00 
Drtssed hogs, cwt

elevator, and 6114c. f.o.b„ afloat; No. 2 yel
low, 68c: No. 2 white. 62c. Option market 
was strong and higher oa a scare of July 
aborts, following the west, and closed %c 
to lUc advance. July 
60c; Sept, closed 58%e.

Oats—Receipts, 178,800 bushels; exports, 
20,519 bushels. Spot steady; mixed nets, 
26 to 32 Ibe., 35c to 
to 82 lbs. 8514c to 
36 to 40 lbs. 3614c to 40c.

Rosin—Steady. Molasses—Firm. Pig-
iron—Easy. Copper—Quiet Lead—Quiet.

Tin—Quiet; stralta, $30.3714 to 280.50 ; 
spelter easy.
. Coffee—Spot Rio quiet; No. 7 Invoice, 
7 ll-16c; mfid steady: Cordova, 10c to 13c.

Sugar—Raw steady; fair refining. Site; 
centrifugal, 96 teat, 414c; molasses sugar, 
3%c; refined steady.

The market for coffee futures opened 
steady at unchanged prices to a decline of 
5 pointe, following disappointing European 
cables. At first the market field steady 
around the Initial flgnres. but later broke 
on reports that the strike In Braxll bail 
been settled, leading to expectation» of in
creased. Brazilian receipts In the near fu
ture. The close wea steady at a decline of 
15 pointe, sale» were reported of 45.230 
bags, Including Ju'v, at 26.20 to $6.35; Spt. 
26.40 to $6.50, Oct. $6.50 to 26.80. Dec. 
-26.65 to 26.80. March, *0.80 to $6.90, and 
May $6,96 to $7.

SIMPSONTW COMPANY,
LIMITED

6914c to 60c, dosed
(Registered),

20 80 to $0 76
0 40 0 75 8514c; natural white, 80 

» 8714c; clipped white.2*30 H- H’ *■»*■*•, Pres., j. Weed, See. | STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6.80 | WEDNESDAY, JCNE |j0 70
.. 0 50 1 00 M0 75

*IP
m0 10 0 10 Men’s Summer Vests0 20

0 14 0 18

4BI Small Boys’ Wash Suits
Boys’ Suits for the 

School Closing

0 20

rf

Half
Price

4 50
9 00
8 00
9 00 Shirts to order—

Is a good “ starter ” to a 
long list of summer com
forts we have ready to 
“parcel up” for you
Make them fine Scotch zephyrs 
—percales — Madras cloths— 
linens and flannels—

Ready-to-wear shirts—as well 
—with special mention of sty
lish neglige in men's exclusive 
patterns at 1.50—

Pyjamas and night robes too

Wash vests
“We’ve a raft of them”— 
says the manager—New York 
and London makes—a “ cor
ner ” on the best made at 2.00

Summer suits
Young men’s—specially 
tioned—

Hart, Schaffr.er & Marx — 
fancy worsteds—tweeds and 
homespuns—18.00—
Two and three-piece—

Straw Hats
Best English and American— 
including Knox— (the young 
man’s hatter)—

1.00 to 5.00

Panamas 5.00 to 25.00

Underwear
Lots and lots of the nicest of 
summer stuff to pick from— 
whether you want to buy 
old favorite or experiment on 
a new line —

Fine French balbriggans—50c
“P—

Fine imported “lisle” under
wear-special 1.00

Half-hose in fancy imported 
lisle—50c a pair — half-dozen 
pairs for 2.75

Neckwear
The prettiest summer novel
ties in silk and linen 4-in-hand 
shapes—50c

Solid “ Komfort ” collars—
Silk and linen handkerchiefs— 
fancy—

7 00
9 259 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Cheese Markets.
Campbellford. June 21).—There were 1800 

cheese boarded. Magrath 1000, Alexander 
380, Hodgson 410, all at 9 r,.16c.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Jane 20.—Batter—Firm; re

ceipts, 28,922; street prices, extra cream
ery, 20c to 21c; official prices, unchanged.

Cher ee— Firm ; unchanged; receipts, 3086
Eggs—Qnlet; unchanged; receipts, 20,893.

I#t*| HESE three specials in the Men’s Store will start 
I—S—I business early Thursday morning. The small boy
I____ I and his father will welcome the bargains in cool

clothing. When you see these Three-Piece Suits for 
less than three dollars—some of them worth double that 

amount—you’ll say they are à good invest
ment. Even if there are only a few more 
school days now, they’ll be great after 
vacation.

Hntrtîr.*I.Ser,.l<>tî'.bag "*6 50 t» *> 70
Buà; bdaâfd’ •» 150
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 15
Butter, large roll», lb .... 0 IS
Butter, tubs, lb ................ 0 15
Butler, creamery, lb. roll* 0 19
Suil?r’ «**“*■*. boxes.. 0 18
Butter, baker»', tub 
Eggs, new-laid, dos 
Honey, per lb........

0 17
0 16
0 16

mm*alp
0 21
0 10

. 0 13 0 14
0 17

OÔà0 08
<&tLiverpool Grain end produce.

Liverpool, 'June 20—Wheat—Bprvt, no
minal; futures, quiet; July, 8a lOd; Sep
tember, 6e 8%d; December, 8e 8%d.

Corn—Spot, steady; American mixed,* 
new. 4e ll%d: future*, quiet; July, Is 8d; 
September, 4s 7d.

Br con—Cum beriand

Hide» and Tallow.
WholCMlV^Deab 

Tall'ow^ett’- H‘de*’ C<Uf snd 8hecp 8k,ne'

tn^!*2 Wi™- Na 1 eteere.............2» 1»
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers .......... 0 09
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows............. 0 09%

o-so ou
Stecpaklrs ..........
Horse hides........
Horsehair............
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed 
Rejections ...........

150 only Men’s Plain White Duck and 
Fancy Wash Vests, Reg. $1.25 
and $1.50,to clear Thursday at

ent, steady, 45» 9d.
Lard—Prime western, steady, 35s 9d.
Turpentine—Spirits, weak, 53s.
Receipts of wheat during the past three 

days, 132,000 centals, Including 9000 cen
tals American.

Receipts of American corn daring the 
past three days, 50,500 centals.

o8c r'a

This is an assorted lot, including some of our best* 
selling patterns, which are broken in sizes, they include 
plain white ducks and pique, also whi te grounds with neat 
blue and black fancy figured patterns, there are not all sizes 
in every pattern, but in the lot you will find sizes 35 to 46, 
regular $1.25 and $1.50, to clear Thursday at....................... .

150 Boys’ Wash Suits, Regular $1.75 and 
$1.50, to clear Thursday at...............................

Boys’ Sailor Blouse Wash Suits, fine quality of 
madras cloth, in blue and white stripe and ox-blood and 
white, also plain white English pique, made up with full 

blouse and deep sailor collar, trimmed with fancy narrow braid, knickers fin
ished with patent waist band, sizes 21 to 27, regular $1.75 and $1.50,10 
clear Thursday at ............................................................................................................

.......... 1 25
3 15 
0 25 
0 04%' 
0 15 
0 23 
0 19

98c0 04 DYNAMITE BLAST KILLS AND MAIMS
Submarine Charge Exploded at Port 

Colborne Breakwater.GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

"tron! bakera' *5 to 26.10, baga In- 
eluded, on track at Toronto; Ontario 90
SUuaTifteV.llLb‘1,ers’ b,gB' eaBt °r £Ln ..£eJgh.t,'0 $4 3° t0 *4'40; Manitoba 
tun .’ ’ *18 per ton; shorts, sacked,
230 to $21 per ton, in Toronto.

W heat— Red and white are worth 97c to 
98e, middle freight; spring. 90c, 
freight: goose, 83c te 84c; Manitoba 
nerd, *1.12, grinding In transit; No. j
era, $1.09.

98cmen- Port Colborne, June 20.—While men 
were at work this evening drilling near 
the breakwater on Mr. Hogan’s sub
marine drill, a premature explosion of 
dynamite occurred, which caused the 
death of Thomas Heckador of Hum- 
berstone, and seriously Injured David 

Ireland, foreman of teh drill, and 
Fred Haney. It Is supposed the acci
dent occurred while the men were 
charging a holee, and In some man
ner the leading wire to the charge 
was pulled too soon, causing thee dy
namite to come to the surface and . ex
plode.

98c
middle 

No. 1 
north-

Boys’ Tweed Three-Piece Suits, Regular $3.50, $4.00, «û 
$5.00 and $6.00, to clear Thursday at........................................ ‘••"P

Out -Oats are quoted at 44c, highfreights.

track "aT Toronto"' N° * « The lot consists of suits to fit boys io to 16 years, coat, vest and pants, 
cut in single or double-breasted sacque style, with long roll, light and medium 
weights, in grey and fawn broken plaids, also darker colors, in neat mixtures, 
sizes 28 to 33, regular $3.50, $4, $4.50, $5 and $6, to clear Thursday at..........

2.98Chicago Options Undergo Another 
Movement—Foreign Crop Condi

tions Appear Satisfactory.

mining-Pe“' 70C 10 71c’ “*h frel*ht- tor Parle Green Substitute,
The following is the approved Kedzle 

formula for a «lock solution of arsen- 
tte of soda, as published by the New 
York Station:
White arsenic ..••
Salsoda...................
Water ........................

Boll until the arsenic la all dissolved 
which will take about IB minutes. Re
place the water lost In boiling, as oth
erwise some of the material will crys- 
talize upon cooling. This makes a 
stock solution of arsenlte of soda, 
which may be placed In tightly stop
pered Jars or bottles and kept on hand 
for use as needed- The veseels used to 
making and storing the solution should 
be plainly labeled "Poison," and never 
used for any other purpoee.

Two quarts of this stock solution are 
equivalent to one pound of paris green. 
This Is the quantity which should be 
uped on an acre of potatoes. At the 
mate of 1 to 2 quarts to 50 gallons It 
may be used with bordeaux mixture 
without danger or Injury- to the foliage, 
but it must not be utsed alone. Even 
with lime water It cannot be safely 
used at a greater strength than 1 quart 
of stock solution with 4 pounds of lime 
In 60 gallons of water-

—Quoted at about 65c outalde.
Barley—No. 2 at 45c; No. 3X, 43c.

Bran—City mills quote bran at $16.50 to 
217, and short» at 218.50 to $18.

Oatmeal—At 24.35 In bags, and $4.60 In 
ba/r®1"' car lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lota 25c higher.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fob. 

GThna te1' *538' ,nd No- 1 follow,
SiMot» £?e«S. * 8re t0r de“Very here:

Swimming Time Has Come. 2 pounds 
. .8 pounds 
. .2 gallons

World Office.
Tuesday livening, June 20.

Liverpool wheat future» closed %d to 
%d higher than yesterday and corn futures 
ltd lower.

At Chicago July wheat closed l%e high
er than yesterday, July corn l%c higher 
and July oats %c higher.

Chicago: Cara—Wheat 5, contract 1; corn 
745, contract 213; oatq 163, contract 56

Northwest receipts to-day 175 cars, week 
ago 166, year ago 170.

Primary receipts: Wheat 242,000 bushels, 
against 280,000 bushels; shipments 206,001) 
bushels, against 144,000 bushels. Receipts 
corn 648,000 bnsbela, against 642,000; ship
ment* 393,000 bushels, against 483,000 bush-

some

Bathing Suits for Men and Boys of All Depths and Widths.
The water’s warm. All the brave ones have been in. Better get a 

Bathing Suit and enjoy the summer now it is here. Can’t all belong to the 
swimming club and have a uniform suit. So here are suits to suit individual 
tastes and ideas.

Men’s and Boys’ Bathing Suits, in a large 
assortment of colors and materials, in one 
and two-piece suits :
Boys' i-piece, navy, per suit..
Boys’ 1 “ navy and white. ...

stripes, per suit....................
Boys’ 1-piece, fancy colored

stripes, per suit ...................
Men’s i-piece, navy and white

stripes, per suit ................. ..
Men’s i-piece, navy and white

stripes, per suit ...................
Men’s i-piece, fancy' colored 

stripes, per suit ...................

Chicago Market*.
Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. G Beatvi 

th.«-.«dW,ra H2teb ^Ported the following 
to-day t 0ne 00 Ibe Board Men’s 2-piece, navy, striped 

skirt and knees, per suit....
Men’s 2-piece, navy cashmere,

per suit..................
Men’s 2-piece, cashmere, navy 

and fancy striped, per suit..

Summer Underwear
300 Men’s Balbriggan Underwear—shirts 

and drawers—double thread Egyptian yarn, 
cream shade, drawers outside trouser fin
ished, lined seat, ptarl buttons, overlock
stitch seams, elastic lib cuffs and ankles, 
sizes 34 to 46, reg. price 50c, on sale r 
Thursday, per garment....................... • D

of Trade
1.25Open. High. Low.els Close.

8814 87%

83% 84%

Bradalfreet'e weekly estimate of the 
world’s supply shows decreases 2,700,000 
bt:Rhein at wbest; corn, decrease 484,000 
bushels,

Liverpool, June 20. — A summary of 
Brocmhall's foreign crop Is as follows: 
United Kingdom—The weather has been the 
most favorable of the season.

Wheat—
2”|J.............87%
Sept. ..
Dec. ,,,

Corn—
July ...
Sept. ..

1.50. 2 0085% 83% 84% 25c% 85
2.50... 53%

... 52
nDec............. 49
Oats—
July.............30%
Sept.............. 20%
Dec.

Pork—
July............. 12 60

„8rpt......................12 92
RITf—

July
libriï—

July ...
Kept.............. 7 40

54% 53%
52% 52 54% 35c52%

„ .. . France—
Continued rain and storms are beginning 
to cause complaints ot rust and lo-lglng 
Germany—Generally favorable conditions 
for the crop. Ronmanla-Bulgaria Damage 
by storms la nrlmportant. Prospects 
now excellent. Russia Reports are now 
quite favorable; some Indications of small
er shipment* Italy--Moderate complaints 
of damage to the crop. Denmark—Reports 
are unfavorable.

Puts and calls, as reported by Ennis A 
Stoppant, 21 Melinda street:

48% 48%
50c31% 36% 31%

20% 29%
36% 297%

12 65
12 05 12 82

20%29% 30% 35c, 50care
12 52 12 52

12 82

7„«6 7 55 7 55,
7 85 7 75 7 75

7 22 7 20 7 22
7 42 . 7 40 7 40

/-( ForMfeddinçrs)-—■>.

Revolving-top 
Breakfast Dishes

75c
... 7 60 
... 7 80 < 1,00v... 7 20July Wheat, puts 88%c to 88%c, csV|l*"oo%^ 

bidl'caUs*S6%c.teml,er WhCat’ PUU 84'Z‘°
Chicago Gossip,

Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J G Beatv 
mrrifet toWdayd: H6tel)’ at the cl”8e of tbe
wSSip the^hervesMlelds

west an<l the Ohio Valley and to the Frem-h
Wheat crop report. There was also more
was Snot"fn»t?|lk i,r"im "urthwest,which 
was not particularly effective, excent In he,ping In Increase the nervouroeee If 
sheets. Tbe French report lndlc”ra th?f
600f£Pnmil,hreSU!re lmP<>rt 50.000,000h”o 
60,080,000 bimfiple of wheat this veer

3M06.000 bushels las, year g”k 
of the bullish news was strong huvine fcw local Interests that sold wheal Outaga'n 
on the advance. Attending the advance 

buyln* Of July, In whl?h trading w« 
light, and In whb-ii If was an easy matter 
to keep an appearance of congestion French297 000 000 "hush ES JïtiÏÏt
•uMWU.txJD h,»#n. ln#t year, and 3#Vi ono 000 bushel, fwo years ago. No. 2 Û 
wheat In store here is «1.02%

Corn developed unusual strength, off.—- .;.K\hrUnï “ï T.er'ï "ght antl1 P'lces to,"off 
t1, th<\ hlRhest flg„res of the season for 

i y 5ellvery' . when Profit taking „„|e„
relieved the stringency. There were larve 
acceptance, of corn on offers mad - abroad 
Oter night, also large charters of ve,s”l 
rrom, 500,000 bushel# for prompt, loading 
b.fre- the advance In futures, however8 
shut off all new business abroad The ear' 

"U'l'h'gs In the sample ,-rowd were 
gobbled up quickly, hut at vanishing pre- 
uti ms ns compared with futures The 
Itsees In the premiums wore %c Exoc-t 
clearances only 17,000 bushels p

Oats final!) responded to the strength In 
othnr grains, and advanced sharply in
m^ïîrn,r.b”r,n5 of dlBtent "nd Inactive 
morths, December and May, attracted at 
tentlon and frightened shorts In 
her. There was nothing In cash 
to cause strength.
80.000 bushels.

Provision»- Started off weak on the big 
run of hogs west, and attempts on the part 
of local and Milwaukee Interests 
laro There wss a recovery later on th" 
grain strength and no wltbdraway of offer 
lugs. Trade was light.

Ennis A Stoppanl wired to J, L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building: '

Chicago, June 20 -Wheat-Wheat open- 
ed this morning with an easy tone, but 
soon developed strength on heavy purchase* 
foi long account. On the advance, short» 
manifested a desire to run to cover.whlch 
car, ed the rnsrket to 80c for July, and neld 
It firm to the close Some adverse rep->rt» 
wore received from the northwest, and the 
weekly government summary was not ai 
together favorable, In that It Indicat’d 
disappointing returns In the winter wheat 
territory. Several large and Influential ' 
erntors who have Just returned from 
sunl Investigation of the latter take e*. 
erption to the reports of smaller yields 
than anticipated, being Arm In their "statu 
incuts that this crop Is the second largest 
If not the largest, ever raised. Our own 
ad*tees from the northwest Indicate some 
anxiety over the excess of rain and pos 

1 slide damage by rust. Heretofore, how 
e'er, the Isrgest crops of spring wheat 
have been matured and harvested after a 
very wet season. At present, however 
there Is a determined effort being made 
to advance prices, and only such news as 
Is favorable to the purpose la given "ecog- 
nltlon. The tension Is high, and unless 
son etbing transpire» to reduce the 
a sharp sentimental advance niny he 

Corn and oats -Shorts In corn were very 
nervous and made desperate efforts ro<ov 
er early, which caused a sharp advance 
to fiSc for old July. Around this figure 
there was some realizing, which cheeked 
the advance, hut tbe market held strong 
all day; and Indications are for still high 
er prices. Oats Higher on covering op 
erallons. Influenced by the strength In corn 

Provisions— Packers supplied all demands 
and gave the market a rather weak appear 
aiict tbla for a purpose. Otherwise no 
featrre,

Charles W, Gillett (J. Melady, Board of 
Trade Building) wired :

Chicago, June 30.--Wheat—The market 
has been strong on very good buying I y- 
ho, ses with northwest connections. Wrenn 
bought September nearly all day. Knee- 
land was also a fair bayer, as were «cat- 
tered commission houses. Many of the 
larger commlsaloa and private wire home»

Straw or a Panama?- 64-86 Venge St.Leading Wheat Market*.
July. Sept.New York ... .

Toledo ...................
Duluth .............
Detroit ... .... 
St. Louis —... 
Minneapolis ...

That is the question; whé- 
ther it is better to withstand 
the heat and pressure of an 

! outrageous felt or in a mo- k
ment end them.

Toss aside your heavy 
headgear. Let us make you 
cool and summery from head 
to toe—beginning at the top.

straw«,$1.50 to $2.00
—Simpson prices.

— •'«&%//# Panamas, $7.50—$10 as
usually sold elsewhere.

..........94% 88%
86% 11 Convenience 

and beauty are sel
dom so combined as 
in these Silver-plate 
Breakfast Dishes.

11 At $35 there is a 12- 
inch dish in Early George 
pattern. The removable 
lining and strainer permit 
of its use as a soup tureen. 
Other dishes run from 
$25 to $40.

If Note references 
to Wedding Rings 
and Cut Glass.

T

«.f
...106%

84H have report» of rust from different sec
tions of the northwest, but outside of These 
the reports have been conliicting. The 
weather had a bullish effect and predic
tion* of rain for the next 24 how*» helped 
tbe bull». Southwestern report* outalde of 
that IfvHued by Ingll» have shown good 
yield* and prose pet* of a large early move
ment. It i* a weather market for the 
time being, with enough rain In sight to 
keep wheat strong, snd some good wople 
buy-ng It, and also some good selling. We 
adviwe conservatism on thl* advance ami 
do not feel like getting too bullish on the 
bulge*.

Cora—Attention ha* been called the 
fapfdly diminishing stock* of corn *o often 
It is not neceseerr to point out that local 
stock* In public house* of all grades are 
down to 255,000 bushel*. Leaders of the 
hull movement were buying again to-day 
aud offering* were light, 'the high price 
ha* created a new short interest, which 1* 
finding Itself daily in a worse position with 
no hope oTered by tbe return on bids to 
the country. Tt certainly look* like a very 
tight market, with hut one ultimate re
sult-very miieh higher priées.

Oats—Aeeeptanee* on bids sent to the 
country for new oat* have been so disap 
pointing that commission houses to-day 
were covering short sales already made on 
the proFpect* of a larger crop than last 
year, and were taking tbe long side, both 
July and September. Oats ought to sell 
higher. Buy them and hold them.

87 >4
b2
69 ft

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 1000 
b* «bel* of grain, 30 loads of hay, a few 
dr3K?dJl0B* and thr,e loall, of straw.
I whp-2fc/1 Te hundred bushels sold ns fol-
miiZWÆ*#1 #1'°z; red’

Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 48c 
to 48% c.

Hay—Thirty load* sold at «0 to «10.50s? fflusrtim,,thj end 87 to 18 ^ton
Straw—Three load* *old at «10 to «tosnr 

per ton.
Dressed hogs—Prices steady at $9 to $9.25

Grain-
Wheat, white, hneh
Wheat, red, hneh .......... \
Wheat, spring, bush ...
Wheat, goo**, bush ....
Barley, hush ..................
Oat*, bueh ....................
Beans bush ...................
Eye, bush ...................
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'Holiday Trip Soon ?
Ryrie Bros. 6Best values in town at Simpson’s, when 

you come to consider Trunks and Grips of ail 
kinds. Your friends, many of them, have al
ready realized the fact. Ask them to prove it 
yourself by these :

Established 1864.

118-124 Yonge St
York Grain and Prodnce.

New York, June 20 — Flour—Receipts. 11,- 
799 barrels; exports, 168 barrela; sales. 
B700 barrels; steady, but quiet. Rye flour 
steady.

Comment-—Firm; fine white and yellow, 
$1.25 to $1.30; coarse, $1 14 to $1.16. Barley 
—Dull.

Wheat Receipts. 15.900; sale*. 5.400.000 
bushels; epot firm: No. 2 red. $1.06%, 
nominal, elevator; No. 2 red. $1.06%, nomi
nal. f.o.b., afloat: No. 1 northern, Duluth, 
$1.19Vfc, f.o.b., afloat; No, 1 hard. Manitoba, 
$1.00. f.o.b., afloat. Options opened lower 
In response to foreign selling and 
cables.
resumption of northwest damage stories, 
active covering, strength of outside markets 
and poor threshing returns on winter wheat. 
It closed firm at 5*c to lc net advance. July 
9213-16c to 94 5 16c. closed 94%c; Sept. 
RR^c, closed 88%c; Dec. RR-Xc to R8%c, 
closed 88%c.

Corn Receipts. 46.225 bushels; exports, 
to* bushels; sales. 23.690 bushel* futures. 
ROOD bushel* spot. Spot Arm; No. 2, 61 %c,

Beptcm-
sltuation

were5®i0 ,SLocal cash sales
h»

fletal Covered Trunks
40 Embossed Metal Trunks, large double hasp spring 

lock, tray with bonnet box and fall-in lid, large, strong 
and showy:

ib’ Tabic Cutlery and Sterling 
Silver Spoons and Forks

tm to sell4

We have a large stock to select from in the newest 
pattern English goods. It will pay you 
prices on our new Cutlery Cabinets.

to get our1 f. Size 28 in., special Thursday............... 3.29
30 in-. “ “   3.54
33 in-, “ “   3.79
34 in., “ “   3.98

“ 36 m.,

14 in., special Thursday ... 
16 in., <«fP

vï>

V
easier

Wheat turned very strong on a

RICE LEWIS & SON 18 in.,
«« 4.29 A Good Suit CaseLIMITED

Corner King 6 Victoria Sts-. TorontoBy strengthening our 
lines of worsted and 
worsted cheviot mixture 
suitings in the last fort
night, we’re well ready 
for the man who wants 
a summer .suit that looks 
cool as well as feels thin.

Special price $25.00.

The new materials for 
our summer guinea 
trousers are right in line 
for this warm weather.

Price $5.25.

36 Handsome Cowhide Suit Cases, olive, 
brown and russet, full cloth lining, 
straps, two straps of grain leather going all 
around outside, held in place by .brass rivet
ed leather holders, 22 and 24 inches long, 
Thursday, 4-95; 26 in., 5.5Q.

Valises with Shoulder Straps
four50 Cowhide Fine Cross Grain Leather 

Club Bags, olive and brown, leather lining, 
pocket, brass clasps and lock, shoulder 
strap with snap and buckle:

■'<>i> MoneyTO Loana per-

On fernNere, Plena*. Be., al Ida 
lollewlng Easy Terms :

$106 can be repaid 3L0C weekly.
76 can be repaid 2.50 weekly.
60 can be repaid Î.00 weekly.
26 can be repaid 1.50 weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.26 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Call and let ne expiais our new system of 
loaning.

THE
S5.00 CURE

FOR
Weak Men

Q Atisroase-*??®?™
tincture of iong atandinJ tnmtad to) rail* *t”d Qleet “j

•iSBsvgsi^sJSC
C»ici Beret—a», m. to 8* m. 8unda7s. 1 to J p,m.

Dr. Mott’s Power Disk* guaranteed to 
cure weak men or money refunded. 
Young, middle-aged and old men suf
fering from weakness, losses, incapa
city, poor memory, shaky nçrves, irrit
able temper, loss of power, desire, am
bition ; physical and mental weakness, 
arising from youthful habits or excesses 
in later years quickly cured. Upon re
ceipt of $6.00 Dr. Mott's Power Disks 
with fall instructions will be matted. 
If not satisfied with results your money 
will be returned at once. A $1.00 pack
age of Dr. Mott's Power Disks may 
also be obtained ; one package will 
convince yon of their value. Free book 
on dlse.Tae*. Make cheques, registered 
letters, express and post office orders 
payable to

144 Tongs St
Upstairs.Keller & Co.name

Keen.

MONEY èfîJsrfisSS
wagon», «ail and miu. We 

Tn wiD advance yen any 
lrom $10 n* enme da 

I U appiy f* '«. Meney
raid In hill at any time, er ia 

I Alti ‘is ar twelve membly pay.Il fl M inrnti «• se-t borrower. ”, 
A- wills have an entirely new pi*.

lending. Call and 
tenu». Phoee— Mai* im

amaea; 
7 as yen 

cae be

made In this country has Just been
a factory here. They 

eighteen pounds, each shoe be- 
i ton* a”d seven and one-

najf Inches wide at the widest part. 
Aa compared with an ordinary No. 7 
man a shoe, these are No. 40.
inroiSLa*?1 to manu,<tcture, and are 
«to a negress living near At-

!à^u’oÆ1Lkrwn ,or miiei tor tbe

GUNS9 turned out In

BIGGEST FEET IN THE WORLD
BELONG TO ATLANTA NEGRESS0. R. McNAUGHT 4 CO. The D. PIKE CO.

Agent* for La Fewer Chins 
123 KING ST. EAST 

TORONTO

Tailor» »nd Hiberdasher» 
77 Kins Street Wot

LOANS.
1*. Lawler Silldlag, 

• KM® STREET WEST

MOTT REMEDY CO. 
Out, Oarraaro. C*wa»a

Nashua, N. H„ June 20.—What Is 
said to'toe the largest pair of shoes ever
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GARDEN HOSE

% Beet Quality 
PRioaa 
X. RIGHT%».

LAWN MOWERS

HOES
RAKES
EDGERS

r
I

\

Panama
Hatsesse

An assortment of genuine Pan
ama Hats direct from one of 
the largest importers in New 
York City.
Every hat a perfect specimen. 
The prices vary according to 
the texture of the fibre.

$3.50 $5, $7.50 $10
English and American Straw 
Hats. Special importations 
in quality and style above the 
average.
Light weight Soft Felt Hats. 
The Borsalino in full variety. 
Outing and knock-about caps.

DIINEEN’S
Cer. Ysnge and Temperance 

Streets.
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